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battle and the Cohana hero acts accordingly. Virama
reigns for three days and a half. His queens also prepare
for jamhara. Their companions looking on, the beautiful
queens come to the balconies, and with restrained tears
worshipJ:heir beloved Jhalora fort. " And verily shall we
share Vlrama's beautiful throne on the Sonagiri Mount"
they said, and entered the fire.
To ensure death, Virama thrusts a dagger in his bowels
straps up the wound, rushes into the fight, and, dealing
death all round him, is himself slain. The Mussalman gene-
ral, who has not lost sight of the princess's wishes, tries to
take him captive. But the hero, invincible in death as in
life, escapes him.
The nurse brings Virama's head to Delhi on a bier, and
placing it on a gold salver, brings it to the heart-broken
princess. As she gazes at the face of her beloved, the head
turns away from her: the invincible Cohana hero even in
death keeps his vow. Whereupon the princess laments
thus:
My virtuous, handsome hero I Why are you so wroth ? I am love-
struck, my Sonagiri Cohana. I am but your wife, with one life only separat-
ing us. Why do you forget our love ? My heart is broken. Will you not
hear me ? You are gone to paradise; I will conic with you.1
Having worshipped her beloved's head, she jumps into
the Jumna to meet in the next world him whom she had
missed this. (canto iv)
VIII
Except where necessity for the conventional features of
the rasa takes him out of his normal vein, the author is
realistic. He is perhaps the only one of the many writers
of the period who has handled characters and events so
well and truly. The narrative is, on the whole, well sus-
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